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,/ _'!'.!!§ CHRISTIAN'S CREED 0) 
Acts 8:2'-37 
"The" suggests singular, otherwise these or those. 
INTRO:"Christian11 , identifying name in days of Apostles. 
"Creed", Latin:Credo. 11 I believe11 -found 4 times. 
Man's creed expressed in two ways. 
1. What he says he believes. 
2. What he shows he believes. 
e s inction between Bible believers. 
B. Emphasize certain points of faith. 
c. Guide to keep converts on special track. "' · 1~y~¥f! 
D. More than Bible, too much. Less, too little.VV 
II. POINTS ABOUT HUMAN CREEDS. 
• A con"'ta some ru • None all truth.Was Bible all& 
Bo Mixtures of truth and opinion. Read example. CHforBP. 
c. All connected with some man like Luther,Calvin,Brown. 
D. J.11 arrived too late. Gal. 1:8. A. D. 52 by Paul. 
1. Nicene creed, 325 A. D. Constantine. 273 yrs late , 
2. Augsburg'.. Confession,1530. First Protestant • 
.3. Anglican Confession, 1552. Church of England. 
4. American-born breeds, 171.$-1813 rev. 1829 - 1833 
one 1834 rev. 1848, 1865 and 1868. 
5. Human creeds set up Human denominations. Christiart: 
creed produces Christ's church. 
III. THE CHRISTIAN'S CREED. Not his what subscribe o. 
iven bY Jesus, t he tawgiver. Matt. 2H:18. 
B. Divine in origin. John 1:17. John 5:30. 
c. Contains all truth. No revising. II Tim. 3:16-17. 
D. Inspired by the Holy Spirit. John 14:26. 
E. Christian's CreedJChrist1s Gospel. I believe. R. 1:161 
1. Christ's claim. John 14:6. Way, Truth, Life. 
a. Asks us to obey conditions of pardon. J.14:15.WJ 
b. Offers guide to true worship. John 4:24. Truth. 
c. Suggests rule for good living. M. 7:12. Life •• 
INVITATION: Three paths ahead for every man • 
• Disinterested path. Not try to find Godo 
2. Half-hearted. Seek Him in human creed. 
J. Find Him in His revealed Word. Rom. 1:16. 
Sinner: Creed should be Acts 8: 31. Is it? Why?. 
Err. Chr: Mis-live creed as mis-state it. In disgrace 
when in sin. Follow Acts 8:.22. 
INTs· 
1-15-48 83. 
THE CHRISTIAN'S CREED (2) - -
Acts 8:35-39 
Word "creed" from the Latin word "Credo" and means I belie~ 
Defined: The confession of one's religious convictions. 
Word not found in Bible. Latin. Words "I believe" 4 times. 
Man's creed or confession of faith expressed two ways. 
1. By what he says he believes. 
2. By what he S'iiOWs he believes. 
He who professes one thing and does another; hypocrite1 
I . WHY IS THERE MORE THAN ONE CREED IN THE WORLD TODA Y1 11 
A. Paul said there is but one creed. Eph. 4:3::6 . One faith. 1 
II. 
B. Then, why more creeds than THIS one? 
1. Others emphasize certain beliefs above others.E. 2:8-9 
a. Salvation by faith only. Not in Christian's creed. & 
2. Other creeds guide men in a sectarian way. ; 
a. Baptism not essential to salvation. Acts 16:31. • 
lo 3. Makes distinction between professed believers. 
a. Sprinklers vs immersers. John 3:23. 
Conclusion: Any creed with more than Bibles too muchl 
Any creed with less than Bibles too littlel 
Cur's just like Biblel Already have thatl 
WHAT WE SHOUID KNOW ABOUT HUMAN CREEDS. 
A. All contain some truth. More truth ; more dangerous. 
B. Human creedsa:z:e-written and taught by men. Gal. 118-9. 
c. All human creeds came too late to be neCe'Ssary. 
1. Christian's Creed established in A. D. 33 in Christ. 
2. Nicene creed came 292 years later. Apostate church. 
:.e . 
~. Augsburg Confession, 1530. First Protestant. 1,49712.te, 
4. Anglican Confession, 1552. Church of England.1,519 n • 
D. Conclusion: Human creeds build human organizations. .16 Divine creed builds divine organization.M.1~:1; ' 
·Vii III. CHRIST AND HIS WORD IS THE CHRISTIAN'S CREED. 
ho 
INV: 
A. "I AM THE WAY" John i1:6. Do you believe this? 
1. Sick boy's father did. Said, "I believe." Mk. 9:23- 24•• 
B. "I AM THE TRUTH" Do you believe this? 
1. Blind man did. John 9:35~ 
C. "I AM THE LIFE" Do you believe this? 
1. Martha did. John 11:25-27 
2. Eunuch did. Acts 8:35-39. 
What is your Creed? Salvation only in Christ. Acts h:12.-
0bey Him now to live forever. John 20:30-31. B-R-li-B 
Erring: Return to live your former creed. R-P. 
Identify: • 
